Free Access
Mineral Mixes

The power of nature with the reliability of science.
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AB Booster

Champion Bull
A free access mineral mix for deer

A free access lick with optimum levels of Magnesium for ewes
Including key trace elements and vitamins

Contains supplementary magnesium, iodine and other trace elements

25KG

INSTRUCTIONS

INSTRUCTIONS

25KG

Product code 4049

Product code 4048

Nutritech International Ltd, 12 Fisher Cres, Mt. Wellington, Auckland, New Zealand.

Nutritech International Ltd, 12 Fisher Cres, Mt. Wellington, Auckland, New Zealand.

Call Customer Services

Call Customer Services

www.nutritech.co.nz

www.nutritech.co.nz

0800 REMEDY (736 339)

0800 REMEDY (736 339)

DanMix® Free Access Mineral Mixes
With over ninety five years experience in the manufacturing and formulation of mineral supplements
Nutritech has developed a comprehensive range of free access minerals to enhance your unique
farming conditions.
Product

General Purpose

Dry Cow

Cattle Mag

Lactating Cow

HiMagE

Daily Dose (g)
Cobalt (mg)
Copper (mg)
Iodine (mg)
Magnesium (g)
Phosphorous (g)
Selenium (mg)
Sodium (g)
Vitamin A (iµ)
Vitamin D3 (iµ)
Vitamin E (iµ)
Zinc (mg)
Code

40
1
15
4
1
2
8.8
60
4040

50
4
120
15
5
2
9.3
10
150
4048

50
4
130
8
6
3
6.3
60
180
8608

70
6
*150
8
15
4
5.8
875
*400
4001

60
6
*150
14
10
4
6.3
10,000
750
110
*400
4002

Product

AB Booster

YoungStock

Champion Bull

Sheep&Goat

Deer

Daily Dose (g)
Cobalt (mg)
Copper (mg)
Iodine (mg)
Magnesium (g)
Phosphorus (g)
Selenium (mg)
Sodium (g)
Vitamin A (iµ)
Vitamin D3 (iµ)
Vitamin E (iµ)
Zinc (mg)
Code

400
4
130
15
10
5
4
100
300
2001

40
3
*100
7
4
2
6.4
5000
500
50
*120
4004

50
*4
*130
10
6
*3
6
60
*180
4047

5
1
2
0.7
0.2
0.7
5
*20
4013

20
2
50
4
2
1
3.5
70
1504

*Contains an organic form of the trace element

The power of nature with the reliability of science.

DanMix® Free Access Mineral Mixes:

Organic v’s Inorganic

With over ninety five years experience
in the manufacturing and formulation
of mineral supplements, Nutritech has
developed a comprehensive range of
free access minerals to enhance your
unique farming conditions.

In nature, trace minerals are found in their organic forms in order to
preserve solubility and availability. The organic minerals used in
DanMix® free access minerals help to ensure that animals have the
ability to obtain appropriate quantities of dietary minerals
regardless of dietary antagonists. Natural and environmentally
friendly, organic minerals are the safest way to deliver effective
supplementation during periods of high demand or when
targeting specific mineral deficiencies.

The DanMix® range of free access minerals provides New Zealand
farmers with cost effective and convenient alternatives to safe
guarding animal health and performance.

Where dietary antagonists do not exist or during periods of low
demand, an inorganic or sulphate form of free access mineral
supplementation may be a more cost effective strategy.

Available as inorganic sulphates or a combination of organic and
inorganic forms, the DanMix® range of free access mineral mixes
are the perfect mineral supplements for lactating cows, dry stock,
and young stock and/or to help reduce the risk of grass staggers
and mineral deficiencies. The DanMix® range of loose licks provides
appropriate levels of macro and trace minerals in an easily
consumable form to ensure stock receive their requirements.

For a comprehensive overview of your farm’s mineral
requirements talk to your Nutritech Area Manager today,
for a free mineral management programme to help you
achieve a cost effective mineral strategy for your farm.
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Getting a balanced diet, including minerals has a major
impact on production and reproduction...
Optimise production, fertility and profitability
with our computerised diet analysis program.
DietCheck® has been customised for
New Zealand conditions so you can be
sure you’re getting the best advice.
• Specific to your cows, your feed and your farm.
• Get to the bottom of underlying nutritional issues that
can be the root cause of problems occurring in your herd.
• Avoid paying for unnecessary supplements.

These 3 factors have a major impact on maximising
production, fertility and profitability.
• Checking the trace minerals in the diet
• Checking the macro minerals in the diet
• Analysing factors that dictate cows’ production
(DM intake, Energy, Protein, Fibre)

Ask your Nutritech animal nutrition specialist
for a free DietCheck® consultation today.

Quality is assured
To address the issue of residues in trace minerals that are of major concern to feed and food safety, Nutritech
adheres to a strict code of quality assurance. Nutritech ensures its products are manufactured to the highest
standards, to ensure product integrity and traceability. Our raw materials are sourced globally. All raw materials
are supplied with a certificate of analysis confirming mineral content and screening results for undesirable
substances, in particular heavy metals, dioxins and dioxin like PCBs. Independent local testing is regularly
conducted to confirm product specifications, providing a robust process to confirm the integrity of all raw
materials and products. Nutritech operates under the ISO 9001:2000 Quality Assurance and GMP guidelines.

